Interactions of metal ions with phosphatidylserine bilayer membranes: effect of hydrocarbon chain unsaturation.
A combination of surface monolayer, scanning calorimetry, 31P NMR, and spin-label ESR techniques has been used to monitor the interactions of monovalent (NH4+, Na+, and Li+) and divalent (Ca2+) cations with phosphatidylserines (PS) differing in their levels of chain unsaturation. Comparisons are made between the disaturated dimyristoyl-, dipalmitoyl-, and dihexadecyl-PS (DMPS, DPPS, and DHPS), saturated cis-monounsaturated palmitoyloleoyl-PS (POPS) (and bovine brain PS), di-trans-monounsaturated dielaidoyl-PS (DEPS), and di-cis-monounsaturated dioleoyl-PS (DOPS). Na+ and NH4+ cations interact weakly with all PS monolayers and bilayers without significant changes in molecular conformation, chain packing, or headgroup dynamics and without dependence on chain composition. In contrast, considering these structural and dynamic parameters, Li+ shows a gradation in its interaction with PS (DMPS greater than POPS approximately bovine brain PS greater than DOPS), suggesting that Li+-PS interactions depend on the interfacial properties of the PS molecules (e.g., surface area). Finally, Ca2+ interacts strongly with all PS monolayers and bilayers, without obvious chain selectivity. Thus, ion binding to PS depends not only on the properties of the cation (Na+ vs Li+ vs Ca2+) but also on the molecular details of the PS membrane surface.